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Steps andTraditions areslightly nadifisd copies of those of ron the
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encouraged the development of Al Anoninevery lhis does notman to be
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turnassist AAsby c angi tg attitudes andirovinb the atmosphere intheir
homes The ttao fellowships ia shandinharmIt is aamst u ique relationship iioyaever for
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reasons AaandAlamen raveto beto
separate entities In thetaorld offices of both feLoWShips held ajoint peeting to discuss
forming guidelines for group separation The en closed sheaf isthe result and

isself e cplanatory The questionable sentenceinxeans

that only AAs should speak atclosedAAretings It teas r
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the AA clubhouse hrery ouPisofcouse autono ous butit has been often

observedthatA Anongroups y zich o ve too mzch tins tosuch activities ruethe cheaceof diverting
frog their prime uosa YOinight fiTdthe pau hletEA
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